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 •Refurbishing ;
 Refurbishing refers to the 
process of dism5ntling 
pieces of l5bor5tory 
equipment 5nd cle5ning 
e5ch component p5rt 
thoroughly. Met5l elements 
5re 5lso polished 5nd 5ny 
pipette pistons c5n be 
lubric5ted. Refurbishing 5t 
regul5r interv5ls will extend 
the life of your 
l5bor5tory equipment 5nd 
incre5se its efficiency 5nd 
function5lity. 
 

 •Rep5iring;
 In some inst5nces, 
l5bor5tory equipment needs 
to be repl5ced entirely, 
sometimes simple rep5irs 
m5y be 5dequ5te. Conduct 



sm5ll rep5irs, such 5s 
inst5lling repl5cement p5rts, 
5s 5nd when they 5re 
needed. This c5n elong5te 
the function5l life of l5rger 
pieces of l5bor5tory 
equipment signific5ntly. 
When it comes to l5rger 
pieces of equipment, some 
p5rts will 5ccrue we5r more 
r5pidly th5n 
others. P5y close 5ttention 
to which p5rts of your 
equipment 5re showing 
signs of we5r 5nd emb5rk 
upon 5 progr5m of 
prevent5tive m5inten5nce. 
The L5bor5tory Equipment 
Buyer s̓ 
Guide, your complete 
resource for l5b equipment 
5nd technologies, c5n help 
you source new equipment. 

•C5libr5tion services;
 C5libr5tion services should 
be sought regul5rly. These 
prevent5tive, det5iled 
services incre5ses the 
5ccur5cy 5nd perform5nce 



of your equipment 5nd 
prevent d5t5 corruption. 
 
•Regul5r cle5ning;
  If your l5bor5tory 
equipment is not 5s cle5n 5s 
it m5y le5d to production of 
inconsistent results. 
Cle5ning your equipment 
thoroughly, 5nd regul5rly is 
5mong the best w5ys of 
keeping it in good working 
order 5nd elong5ting its 
lifesp5n. On 5 d5ily b5sis, 
wipe cle5n exposed 
surf5ces, 5nd schedule 5 
deep cle5n 
once e5ch week. 
Most pieces of equipment 
need to be cle5ned in 5 
cert5in w5y. H5em5tology 
m5chines, for 
ex5mple, typic5lly require 5 
6 monthly check by 5n 
engineer, 5 weekly 5n5lyser 
surf5ce 
cle5n 5nd 5n HC control 
check monthly. Ensure you 
follow the correct cle5ning 
procedure 5s 



documented in the st5nd5rd 
procedures for your piece of 
equipment. 

•Outsource or in-house; 
 L5bor5tory equipment 
m5inten5nce 5nd rep5ir 
should be undert5ken by 5 
qu5lified 
profession5l. While in-house 
m5inten5nce te5ms m5y 
prove costly, reput5ble third 
p5rty, equipment 
m5inten5nce 5nd rep5ir c5n 
be 5 cost effective 
5ltern5tive. Since the 
reput5tion of 5ny l5bor5tory 
is only 5s strong 5s the 
5ccur5cy of its l5b 
equipment, regul5r cle5ning, 
m5inten5nce, c5libr5tion 
5nd refurbishing is essenti5l.


